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MAKEWANTSKNOWN
William B. Egan-Files for

Democratic Nomination
for Auditor

FITZGERALD RUNS AGAIN

Vsi»iran«f» for County Office ~ Call

Early la Anticipation of Scram-

ble for Preferment—Rogers

Takes It Easy.

» : lay filed his ecr-
. the Democratic
iditor, and Res-

Michael P. Fitzgerald made
ins to run for a second term

ig JIG with Auditor

i which the aspirants for
•tting out from under
I they arc far from
\u25a0' th?ra expect to fight

>t tilings they most desire.
AT. l'-.m came as a

i df his friends, who have
. !:iin only a* :m enthusiastic Demo

services at the command
Mr. Egan was born in St.
iers among his friends all

know him. For six years he ha 3
with L. X. Scott aa treasurer and

the .Metropolitan opera- that lie was live years in
Itoi 'a office; two years as

\u25a0liinr. and is thoroughly familiar
competent to iill the office

ks. 11. has already received
• liberal support and his fri

canter under the primary wire
of the nomination.

S<*ls I'i'iirN nt Ilest.
is candidacy to succeed
irprise to no one but the

\u25a0 ph< is wiio havi
ng him for auditor, county clerk,

nd :i few other offices," to make
irn for his rath, r d<
I in the recent municipal
c early announcement of

was probably made to set
Cue* o/ the political busy

I is a Republican of the
type, and has paid in

for all the good things
given him. He has

;l thirty-three years. ll.'
omitted to the bar in isTG and was

: the original promoters of the Oom-
Ib, in fact it was lie who drew

py-laws and constitution of that or-
tion. 11. waa first a candidate for

iffice two years ago and was
by an immense majority,
id of his ticket. Prior to

on as register he was chief
in the clerk of court's office from

i January, 1901. Mr. Fitz-
la the first registrar of titles under

land law.

ROGERS SAYS THIRD
TERM WILL SUIT HIM

Clerk* of Conrta Is Too Gooil to De-
.sert for Klefer'a

Beneflt.

' is a candidate for the
nomination for a third term

>k of (Hints. The woods are full
rkisos who would like the nomina-

ia a sa!c bet that Rogers will
ilum.

play to get Rogers out
ili'' congressional nomination,

manipulated by the Ktefer people, did not
Ind «f bait Rogers would

\u25a0 • go U. congress and the chances
ili.it in a fair field between

himself and Stevens for the nomination
Ive Stevens ,-i warm run for his... Hut the play to let Kic-fer land

om!natioh was too plain to fool apolitician, far less astute than Rogers.
'I in- Kiefer people figured that wmi

\u25a0rs In the fleid he would divide the
vote with Si. yens that Kiefer could not

and that the "colonel" wouldslip Hy with the German vote and the
To make sure that there

i be no slip on th.> German vote in
>unty E. Q. Krahmer was to

candidate for clerk of

Threats Arc Knsy.
v'[ save it out cold that he

Cores
Drunkards

Secretly
Free Paclcaffe of Hie Only Successful

Cure Known or Drunkenness
Sent to All Who Send

Name mid Address.

It Can Be Put Secretly Into Food
or Coffee and Quickly Cures

the Drink Habit.

Few men become drunkards fromChoice or nation— welcome releasefrom the awful habit Golden Specific
will cure the worst habiturj drunkard.This wonderful remedy can be administer-ed by wife or daughter, in food, teacofieo or \u25a0 ilk. without causing the slight!
est suspicion. Its cure is sure, withoutharmful results to the system. Many ahome Is now harpy by the use of Golden

El JHkwMH

am. AND MBS harry BIRXSIDE.
Specific. 'My husband got into the habitot taking a drink with the boys on hisway homo. ' says Mrs. Harry Burnside.After a ?",h)I° he ram.' home drunk fro.n»."'Uy. lie soon lost his position and I
ii, 1 mi'"''^': 7 livins for both of us anthe little children. At times he tried tosober up, but the habit was too strongfor him and the*, he would drink harde?than ever. I heard of Golden Specific
and sent for a free package. The treat-ment cured him. I put it in his coffer,and he never knew it at all. He regainedhis old position and now we are hannvin our little home again. hopelou^li
send Golden Specific to eveVy *womanthat has suffered as I have! and^^her loved ones from the drunk grave-Stnd your name and address to Dr J WHaines, 82G3 Glenn Building, Cincinnati'Ohio, and he-will mail you a free naok"age of Golden Specific in a plahf wranper, accompanied by full directions nowto use It Enough of the remedy is sentin each free package to give you an oSunity to witness its marvelous effecton those who are slaves to drinkDo not delay. You cannot tell whatmay happen to the man who drinks and

waiting
0"'11 neVCr fOrelve yoaSS'*"}

would be a candidate to succeed himself,
the Doran people began to use threats ofpolitical violence to drive him into the
Held with the campaign arguments manu-
factured by McCardy for the joint use
of himself and Doran. The threats and
the Doran machine advocacy of the can-
didacy of Charles Arrol seems to have had
little effect on the nervous system ofRogers. He has dismissed the whole
thing with one of his characteristic shrugs
and when he returns from a vacation trip
Will lile his certificate of nomination.

That vacation trip again shows the
political cool-headedness of Rogers. lie
has met the political grafter 10. many and
oft the time, and he is perfectly willing
to let the other fellow pay the booze bills
for a month or two. There win be plenty
left when he gois bark.

SIXTH PROMISES A
STRENUOUS BATTLE

Fight for New District Narrow*
Down to llempstead and.

Bnokinan.

Matters congressional in the Sixth dis-
trict seem to have taken on pretty defin-
ite shape. The battle seems destined to
be between Dr. Werner Hempstead of
Brainerd, who is expected to carry the
Democratic banner to victory, and Sena-
tor C. B. Buckman, of Little Falls

C. A. Stanto. of Cass Lake, whose
friands were grooming him for the Demo-
cratic nomination, has evidently other
political ambitions and is expected to

make the race for county attorney. Mr.
Stanton probably never had any idea of
interfering with Dr. Hempsteads chance
for congress.

At the organization meeting of the new
Sixth district Democratic congressional

committee, Hempstead was practically
united upon as the man to make the
Democratic race and the Democrats of the
new district think too much of their
chances of landing a congressman in the
one district which the Republican gerry-
mandering committee did not make over-
whelmingly Republican, to throw them
away by a row In the party ranks.

Thi3 attitude was pretty well defined
by the outspoken declaration of several
of the committeemen at the organization
meeting when they bolted the candidacy
of Judge Brunner. The Democrats are
ready to get together and stick together
until they elect their man, bnt they gave
it out cold that the man would have to
be one who has stuck to the party
through thick and thin.

Ready for Hard Figrht.

The Republican insurgents have ap-
parently subsided and on the cards Buck-
man will be the Republican nominee. If
it is Buckman and Hempstead, the dis-
tricts with big Republican majorities will
have an opportunity to see the fur fly
in a nip and tuck race for the initial con-
trol of the keystone district. Both menare fighters. They are personal friends
and it's a 3 to 1 bet that the scrap they
will put up will be clean, but decidedly
strenuous. The district is naturally so
close that the state organizations on bothsides may be expected to take a deep in-
terest in the result and the first"congres-
sional battle in the new Sixth promises

to furnish an epoch in Minnesota's politi-
cal warfare.

BEDE'S CHANCES LOOK GOOD.
Eighth District Politicians Discover

Things are looking good for Adam Rede
in the new Kighth district. The political
wiseacre laughed at Bede last winter
when he prophesied that Page Morris
would pull out of the race and give hima clear field.

He Is Xot Joking.

Bede is so accustomed to creating
laughs that the merriment failed to dis-
concert his plan of a school house cam-
paign and when Morris made good Bede'sprognostication, the little joker hadthmgs sewed up so tightly that it now
looks as though it would be extremely
difficult for any of the wiso ones to step
in and relieve him of the nomination,
which is considered by Republicans tomean the election.

So far every one that has bobbed up
as an opponent to Bede's nomination hajs
found after looking over the situation that
he had rheumatism or some other ailment
which incapacitated him from furtherpursuit of Eighth district congressional
honors at the hands of the G. O. P.

Morris will probably land on the federalbench, in the seat that was originally
intended for Robert G. Evans. Judge
Ixiehren's district has long been consider-
ed too large for one judge and the original
scheme contemplated shutting off the ironcountry as a separate district or securing
the appointment of an associate jud<*e

Mr. Morris' friends want the place for
him and the members of the Minnesotadelegation have almost without exceptiondeclared themselves in favor of the plan
Under the constitution, if Mr. Morris were
in congress when the new district weremaae he would be ineligible, and someone else would carry off the desired ap-pointment. Bede is also heartily in favor
of putting Judge Morris on the federalbench, and in consequence Morris* friendsare expected to be not unfriendly if notvery enthusiastic, in their support ofBede.

POLITICAL, GOSSIP.

Since the election is over and McCardy
nefth^r use for any latter-day votes,neither Mr Griggs or anof the otherMcCardy agents have been heard boost-ing the name of George Thane as the Re-publican candidate for county auditor
Prior to the' election and MeCardv'.s Wa-terloo, every time one of Thane's" friendsmet a member of the city hall close cor-poration, the conversation at onoe driftedaway from the chances of the "watch?.?\u25a0£,? . re-election to speculation onWhat a lovely auditor George would

The McCardy people are *a. little shortof their usually well assorted stock of of-rices wnich they have promised promis-cuously for a few years. - McCardv isnow busy refusing - the 515,000 par year
jobs which the {public discovered werewaiting for him. iAfter he gets rid of all
the giant corporations that are now clam-oring for his services he may decide torun for audi-tor himself.

The friends of James Drumir.or.d aregrooming him for the Republican nomina-tion for county 'auditor, and should hedecide to run he can be relied upon to
make the other aspirants hustle. MrDrummond is the cthisf clerk in Auditor
Johnson office and at the special request
of the board of county Commissioners twoyears ago was made secretary of the-toard. He has the business of th- audi-tor's office, which has in a very large de-gree devolved on him in the last year at
his finger tips and his uniform courtesy
to the patrons of the office has made hima host of friends. ...^r

The insurgents -have disappeared fromtheir favorite stamping grounds and thevan Sant - rooters and organs . . betweenwhoops of. alleged complete victory forth« governor are casting anxious weathereyes to leeward . for insurgent squalls in
th<s rural regions. \u0084:;- ; - --v "

1; The ; people are fully acquainted : with
: Mr. Doran'B explanation of his drubbing
i and their folishness. Now th«y can. tat-'

fer from insomnia and remorse for twoyears. The eminent endorser of Swamp
Root has promised not to again enter the
mayoralty race until the expiration of
that period.

The report that County Auditor John-
son could not attend the'game yesterday
with his associate rooters, because of
his overpowering grief for the defeat of
P. B. Doran, lacks confirmation.

Fred Sehiffmann has discharged both
the bookkeepers who were engag-ed in
iiguring out how much he did not mako
out of the municipal election.

NOTHING GAINED BY ROEBERS.
They Hold Ip a Train and Xoit

Bloodhounds Are After Them.
BONNERVILT.E, Ark.. May 10.—A pas-

senger train on the St. Louis & Ban
Francisco railroad was hold up b :
Jonesboro and Bonnerville early thi3
morning. There were four men in the
attacking party. After stopping the trainthey detached the engine and express
car and pulled to a "blind siding." where
they blew open the safe with dynamite.
The explosion wrecked the car and the
men escaped in the darkness.

A posse has been organized and, with
blood hounds, is on the trail of tho rub-
bers. The express messenger says the
robbers secured no booty.

BUILDING UP FORTIFICATIONS.
Appropriation Hill Carries Nearly

Eisht Millions.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 10.-The

senate committee on appropriations today
concluded the consideration of the biil

M. F. FITZGERALD.
first Republican Official to File for Renominaikm.
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making appropriations for fortificationsfor the next lineal year. The additions
recommended by the committee bring the
total appropriation up to $7,946,481, an in-

> crease of $1,438,48] over ii;<- amount car-
rii '1 by the bill, as it passed t:

The aggregate teum carried by the bill
as reported is in excess olyear's appropriation, bui $11.'
than was called for by the esUm;i;
the war department.

DEVOTING MORE
MONEY TO IRRIGATION

Material (hniißps Hade in the Afltrl-
caltwral (Appropriation Hiil !>>

s«'nafe Committee.

EARTH CLOSES OVER JORDS.
Novelist ami Brother iii *l«_—j.> Hoi.

low Cemetery.
NEW York. May 10.—A double fun-oral Paul Leicester Ford, the author,

and Malcolm ford, the brotlier who kili-od him and himself on Thursday washeld tod-ay in the late residence of Paul
Ford. The bodies were taken to Sleepy
Hollow cemetery, Tarrytown and buriedin different parts of the Pord family plotBishop Edward Burgess of Long Nl-
and. read the funeral service. If'- was
assisted by the Rev. Dr. K. M. SUrchOf St. Thomas church, tliis city.

FIRST MAY SNOW FOR YEAR3.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 10.—A heavy

snow storm set in hen- today, the m<:r.cury registering 35 above zero.
Only onoo before sine the local weatherbureau office was established In thla city

thirty years ago, has khow fallen bo latein the season that occasion being on May
-t, looS»

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 10.—Senator
Proctor, from the committee on agricul-
ture, today reported the agricultural ap-
propriation bill. It carries $5,C40,560, or
an Increase of $135,140 over the amount
carried by the house bill. The principal
item of increase is }50,000, added for the
purchase of Rite* for weather bureau ob-
servatories. The committee also added
5250.CC0 to the J50.000 appropriated by the
hou.«e for the aid of irrigation.

The house provision directing the con-
solidation of the department of bureau of
gtatk-tics with the weather bureau > was
struck out, and In its stead a provision
was hearted directing the secretary to re-
port upon the advi3ability of such a con-
solidation.

'More Presidential Fostofliires.
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 10.—Th?

following postefnees have been advanced
to the presidential grade: Stevens
Mont.; Platte. S. D.

Kerrona P

find relief andly app

trip i-
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SUPERB NEW DIKING CAR OF THE GREAT NORTHERN.

s The above cut \u25a0 shows the interior of dSTcrf the- new dining cars which the Great Northern has recently receivefrom the shops. The cars, which are finished in mahogany, .ara the acme, of the car builder's art They 'are mte^?with every;modern appliance, and are large and roomy. They are now, runnta. on the coast trains- of the Great North-
T*s* \u25a0
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